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49. W or M Days Trial on

Old Trusty
Tke Easy Machine te Operate.

Yon run no rlaJt. Flvo year guar-
antee. Strongest hatches Iosbrflnu.laaa nit miut tiHAnt w. ...

Py two prices. Thousands sold. Wo
.66iu UUCUh U1K JIVUU XH)OIC tTWA.

Clay Center. Neb.
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Manlovc Self-Openin- g Gate
ALWAYS IN ORDER

This pate can be placed at any driveway en-trance, attached to ordinary posts and soonpays for Itself in time saved. It Is opened or
closed without assistance or stopping. Having
full control of reins and team, accidents are
avoided.

It adds to the beauty, value, safety and con-
venience of any home.
fcfanlove Gate Co., 272 E. Huron St., Oliicaco. HI.
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FREE
A homestead for you

in Western Canada
THE FERTILE

SASKATCHEWAN .VALLEY
Yon have hoard of tho groat re-

cord of tlds prairie land its wondor-fu- l
crops of wheat and oats, and small

grains its tromondous possibilities turned in-
to actual conditions today. Tho big monoy
settlors havo made in this land of Inoxhausfr-Ibl- e

fertility and healthful climato. It's no
dream. Thousands and thousands are farm-
ing hero today with groat menoy making re-
sults a hundred timoa bottor oil than a $100
por acre land. Why nob you? It's tho ono
opportunity of a lifetime Don't lot it slip
by. For grain growing yes divorsilled
farming, its tho placo for you. Got posted on
its groat record. If you want a

A HOMESTEAD FREE
along tho Canadian Northern Ry., como with
tho crowd. Write for free maps7 information,
etc.

CANADIAN NORTHERN RY.,
Immigration Department,

DAVIDSON ft MeRAE, tsH. AU.
Canatlan Northern lldg., Winding, Canada.

THE INLAND FARMER
Published at Louisville, Ky.

One of tho largest, moat influential and
substantial agricultural papers published
In tho south-centr- al states. Sixteen to
twenty-fou- r pages weekly. Subscription
price one dollar per year.
SPECIAL OFFER: For a limited time
only we can make readers of Tho Com-
moner a special clubbing price of $1.25
for both papers for ono year, Send all
orders to The Commoner. Lincoln. Neb.
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You oan savo from 20$ to
40fc by buying a Kalamazoo
Qtnun or TJnnwft direct from

our fnctory, at lowest factory prices on 360
Days Approval. Wopay froinht charges and trlvo
you a $20,000 bank bond. You save all tho deal-
er's and middlemen's profits. More than 50,000
inuBQ. Send for names of our customers. Why
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In an opinion rendered by JusticeHarlan the United States supreme
court showed that there was nothing
shown in the caso nf finish , PrTO00
which will warrant the federal court
taking charge of it. The case is re-
manded to the state courts, and Pow-
ers will he tried for the fourth time.

In tho mine disaster eighteen miles
from Bethune, France, 1,100 lives were
lost, bringing sorrow. to 6.000 fnthnrR.
mothers, wives and children.

A dispatch to the St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

from Macon, Mo., follows:
"Ray V. Denslow of., this city has the
distinction of being the youngest en-
tered apprentice Mason in Missouri,
probably in the United States, and,
as far as known here, was admitted
to the lodge under most extraordinary
circumstances. It Is a rule of tho
order that candidates shall be 21
years old. Young Denslow was born
March 6, 1885, at 6 o'clock a. m. Mon-
day evening, March 5, was tho regu-
lar communication of Censor lodge
No. 172 A. F. and A. M., to which he
had petitioned for the degrees.' At
midnight, his petition having been re-
ceived, he was admitted to the lodge
and the degree conferred, being made
an entered apprentice Mason a few
hours before he was actually 21. Dis-
trict Deputy Grand Lecturer S. R.
Wood of La Plata, Mo in speaking
of the initiation, said that there would
have been no violation of Masonic
rules had the oandidate received the
degree Monday evening, the even pre-
ceding his 21st birthday, for under
both the Masonic and civil rulings he
was 21 years of age twenty-fou- r hours
before his 21st birthday, in order to
avoid any technicality, the lodge de
cided to confer the degree after mid- -

nignt. The case has not, to the knowl-
edge of Mr. Wood, had a precedent.

Dr. Byron Mahoney who disappeared
from Ladoga, Ind., in 1878 and was
believed to have met death, has re-
turned to his home. It is said that
his mind is an absolute blank as far
as the past is concerned.

Newspaper dispatches say that there
will be an increase or 25 per cent or
more in the price of boots and shoes,
the increase being necessary because
of the tariff on hides and skins.

William D. Mann, editor of "Town
Topic" has been indicted by the New
York grand jury on the charge of
perjury.

District Attorney Jerome has
brought two libel suits for $100,000
each against the New York American.

The statehood bilf has been re-

turned to the house, and republicans
in conference have voted to stand by
their original bill. The Washington
correspondent for the Record-Heral- d,

says that it is openly claimed in house

ARol&roazo
Direct to "Yim

Send Postal for Catalog No. 246
fi

Oven
Tnermomeier

pay the dealer'rfextra profit? Why notfrtwthat
money?- - Remember we guarantee that you can-

not got a better stovo or range atony jr ice, and
Bivo you 360 days to trove it All wo ask is that
you comparo our prices, our guarantee and
Kalamazoo quality with any other in tho world
Wo ship promptly, freight prepaid, blackened,
polished, and ready for use

KALAM AZOn .ftTftVE COMPANY. Manufacturera-N- ot Dealers. KALAMAZOO, MICH.

AH fitted with patent oven thonnomotcr-oav- cB f ucl-m- akca baklngeaay.our Eantjea and Cook Stoves tiro

circles that there arc senators who
would be willing to compromise on
statehood to insure the passage
through the house of the ship subsidy
bill.

A bitter fight is on between North
Carolina republicans over federal pat-
ronage. As a result of the quarrel
Representative Blackburn has pre-
pared charges against District Attor-
ney Holton, and Hoiton has persuad-
ed the grand jury to indict Blackburn
for receiving compensation from con-
stituents in cases against the govern-
ment. It is charged that Blackburn
accepted fees from two distillers who
were charged with violating the laws.
Blackburn charges that former Sena-
tor Pritchard, who is now judge of
the United States district court, was,
while in the senate, guilty of the same
offense with which he (Blackburn) is
charged.

Senator Depew is seriously ill, and
is not likely to return to tho senate
this session.

Standard Oil representatives now
announce thatthey will not give At-
torney General ' Hadley of Missouri
any information.

The Iowa legislature has called on
Governor Cummins to prove the
charges ,he recently made to the ef-
fect that railroad influence was used
to defeat the primary bill before the
legislature.

Members of the G. A. R. have' en-
tered a vigorous protest against the
action of the house committee in re-
ducing the compensation of govern-
ment clerks after they have reached
the age of 65, and ultimately closing
the classified service to men over 70.
Corporal Tanner, commander in chief
of the G. A. R., says that if the age
rule were applied to congress it would
fall heavily upon some of the most
distinguished members, and ho adds:
"You won't find a confederate soldier
behind your bill."

Judge Alton B. Parker, who was the
democratic nominee for president in
1890, addressed a joint session of the
Mississippi legislature at Jackson. Ho
told his hearers that they must shun
the demagogue and avoid radicalism.

Three villages were destroyed by
the eruption of the volcano on the
island of Savaii, of the Saoman group.

Secretary Taft has written a letter
to the Cincinnati Republican club in
which he declares he is against
bossism.

Judge Charles W. Thomas of E.
St. Louis, 111., who was recently nom-
inated as a candidate on the repub-
lican ticket for the Htipreme court in
the first district in Illinois, died as a
result of an operation.

Judge Joseph W. Mercer, president
of the First National bank at Inde-
pendence, Mo., and at one time treas-
urer of the state of Missouri, died at
his home in Independence.

In tho hearing before the interstate
commerce commission at Kansas City,
G. W. Mayer of Kansas City, general
nianager of the Standard Oil company,
answered "I don't know" to all ques-

tions, although he has been a man-
ager of the company for twenty-eigh- t

vears. Senator Cockrell slapped the
ileak with his fist ana said .severely:
"I am tired and sick of .this effort J

made by Standard Oil people to con- -
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Diamond
Win m T5am Hmm.i.1 fTk amUI.

Diamond. "Writo Today for our lVOOCa'alogr
1(00 Jl lustrations Itiat you con relectan

Hmuio ouocjosircs. wuTviiiBcmi mo uiomomior Watch. All clmrffCfl paid. If you llkolt pay
Ann flftli nf ti n.lin linml tin l..l.n.n l ,.
equal monthly pajnnonU Write Tudav.
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A ROCK and STEEL post which
you can make, improves fannvalue. weather proofed steel

Oft. loni: makes a post
r2 inches above irround with 27 Inch
Hock Anchor base. Will sell you tho
bar (ft 18c or completed pom (ft
f. b. Columbus, O. Havo also A. 1.
end prate or cornerposts. Wc sell a
moulding machine 87.r0 with whichany fanner on any barn lloor or
smooth nrround can make his own
posts. We sell for $2.50 pliers to at-
tach clip to wires and posts, Wcwant some wood, live aprents also.

THE
Anchor Post Co.7

Columbus, Ohio.

A90h FRFF'
Any worthy person can havo a
"1000" Gravity Wnshorfrco to try
four wooku Just by writing for It.
Wo nuv tho frolirht nnd tnko nil
rlnlr. Vnn Unn'r. rlulr n nnnnv B- -

If fitii. mnnlu nlnur nr. --n3.M I

ponso. If you llko tho Washer,
xuopiG on ino iuuu" pinn,
which wo will explain to you.
ii vou do n't iiko it roturn
It at our oxdodbo. 00 vou am
nothing out. Washes a tub
full of dirty clothos clean In
Six Minutes. OotltFUKlS
by oddrosfllmr a noHtal totlnv
to "lOOO" WASHER CO.- -
No. runrt Henry Shiest.
BraaHAMTON, K. Y., 855
YonRO street, Toronto, uan,
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innunau iwwi nang
wimout wannini; clOiec or
renorvolr. With nigh vrarm-in- u

closet, lined
retervolr, Juet shown la
cut.tl3.05j largo, roomy oven,
tli cooUIijk holes, hody ado
of cold rolled steel. Duplox

burns wood coal,
nickel

highly polished.
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MARVIN

WilriMtakerttwMftft.

porcelain

Srato; trimralnga,

CUB TERMS u?e
most liberal ever

mode. You can pay
af teryou receive the
range You can tabs

into your homo,
todays. If vou don't

find exactly represent
ed, tno DiKtfest bargain you
ever saw, equal to etcves
retailed for double oar
price, return to ua. Wo
will tav frelcrhtboth wars.

CUT THIS AD OUT Bond to and wo wl'.l mallww.f n .Iurn nTnrn-- .
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from. Don'tjbuy uritllyou pretlt.
SMITH GOf CHICAGO ILL

LOW ONE-WA- Y RATES
Every day from Feb. 15th to April

7th, 1906, inclusive, the Union Pacific
will sell one-wa- y tickets from Lincoln
as follows:
$20.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
$20.00 to Helena and Butte, Montana.
$22.50 to Spokane and Wenatchee,

Washington.
$22.50 to Huntington and Nampa,

Idaho.
$25.00 to Portland, Tacoma and

Seattle.
$25.00 to Vancouver and Victoria.
$25.00 to Ashland and Astoria, Oregon

via Portland. .

$25.00 to San Francisco, Los Angeles
and San Diego.

Correspondingly low rates to many
other California, Oregon, Washington,
Montana, Utah and Idaho points.

'.Through Tourist cars run every day on Union
Pacific between Missouri THver and Pacific
Coast; double berth $5.75. For full information
call on or address m

E. B. SLdSSON, General Agent.

'


